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RESULTS AND DlSCllSSION
Table I Shows the list of food items found in the stomachs of T [uscatus liar [uscatus. The relative
contributions of the food items are expressed as percentage in numencal and frequency of occurrence.
In the numerical analysis. algae were dominant and composed of 58 % of the items in the stomachs.
Protozoa made up about 4 J lit whi Ie Organic remains made up I %. Food items were contained in 180
stomachs and Algae were present in 61.6 %. Protozoa were contained in 48.3 % of the stomach while
Organic remains occurred in 1. I % for the frequency of occurrence. The seasonal composition of the
food items were determined from samples taken in May to October (wet season) and Decemhcr to
April (dry season). The wet season using numerical composition, algae were dominant consisting of
63.7 %, protozoa contributed 34.6 % while organic remains contributed 1.S %. In the dry season,
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The food and feeding habits of T. fuscatus \ ar fusratus was studied by cxarrurung the stomach
contents. Samples of T. fuscatus val' ruscatus were collected monthly from the mud flats of the inter-
tidal IOIlC of the mangrove swamps of the Ronny River, Nige. Delta. The periwinkles were washed
under a running tap water to remove the mud particles. The tissue content was extracted from the
shell. The stomach was dissected u~illg a sharp razor blade. The content of the stomach was picked
using metal forceps and put into a watch glal>~ dish containing clean water of about 2 011 to disperse
the contents. Ten drops of 4 % formalin solution was added to preserve the organisms. A dropping
pipette was used to collect the solution containing the stomach contents and placed on a sfide. This
was scanned under a binocular microscope model (Zeiss West Germany KF2) with magnification x
10 objective lenses and the organisms enumerated. Identifications were done using Needham and
Needham (1962). '1he numerical and frequency of OCCUITencewere used for the analysis of the food
in the stomach (Hyslop, 1~!{O). In the numerical method. the numbers of the different foud items
were counted and recorded. The frequency of occurrence method entailed recording the number of
stomachs containing particular food items.
rNTRODt:CTION
Tympanotonus commonly referred to in Nigeria as periwinkle, inhabits the brackish inter-tidal waters
where the substratum is muddy and rich in detritus. Salinity. nature of bottom deposits. water depth
and current all; factors that affect their distribution in the coastal areas of West Africa (Deckac, 1C)l 7.1.
The species IS a deposit feeder, feeding on mud and digesting detritus and 0111(;1' organic matter ill the
mild. T. (tISC(/(lIS is very popular well relished and forms a delicacy in the dictx of most riverine
communities in the Niger Delta, as it provides a relatively cheap source of animal protein and its shell
can be used for construction PIJ..po~es. Despite its numerical abundance and protein value. there is
p.llI~·Il) of IIII01mat ion on a detailed study of its food and feeding habits in the mangrove swamps of
the Niger Delta. Plaziat (1 ()84) observed that T. fuscatus is a scavenger, feeds mainly on detritus.
Darnho (l9<)2) reponed tltat T. fuscatus, a benthic deposit feeder could stand starvation and
desiccation for lip to a period uf two weeks. Algae are the base of marine food chain, which is grazed
by herbivores vuch as T. fuscatus. Data on stomach composition of fish is vital in providing moods of
....tornach content dynamics (I'almores. ct al. 1997). ThIS paper presents the results of a study of food
and feeding habits of T. fIlSC(1fIlSVal' [uscatus collected from the mangrove swamps of the Bonny
River. Niger Delta. NIgeria.
ABSTRACT
Studies on the food and feeding habit of T [uscatus 1"01'/11.\(.'(/(115 from lite mangrove swamps of (he
Bonny River, I\igcr Della revealed thai [he species i~ OJ deposit feeder hut fed more 011 algae and
protozoa. The variation of food types wit" -eason were determined from the numerical and frequency
of occurrence methods of food analysis. Tilt: algae were of Strplianodiscus. Cosanodiscus. Naviculu
and Nitzschia species. v, IIilc the protozoa were Arecella armaria. Pscudodilrptus and Tnncina
species. Feeding actively occurred at 10\\ tides. this coincided with the presence of algae on the mud
surface . .\10 qualitative seasonal variation occurred ill>T. Iuscatus var [uscatus fed basically on the
primary diets at all seasons.
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FOOD Ai\D FEEVH\(; HAHIT OF Tympanotonusfuscatus var[uscatus (LlN~AEt:S, 1758) 1:'01
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The Stephanodi W'IIS and pscudodtlcptnv vpccres form the 1110't i 111(11'111.1III component of till' fOlld 11\ ill_;
the' different methods of f00<1 analyviv. A combination or the M'\cral methods or analyvi« \\,:1:- .1IIneJ at
giving a good measure 1111..'111 of the dietary rrnponancv of food items (Berg. 1<)79). Tilt:' lood of th~
juveniles of T. palusms observed by Slim ct (II. (1997) ill South Africa. feed on till' thin black layer of
organic mud but at a l>i/c of 5U rnm [he diet changes to leaves. Egonrnwun (19hO) and Dambo \.1<)92)
stated that T. [usrutus is a deposit feeder. feeding on mud and digl'!'-ling detritus and other orgauic
matters ill the mud. Results obtained from this stud) revealed that T. Iuscatus varjuscatus i~a deposit
Il'I..:dcI and teeds on algae' from rhc surface of the mud.
Fig. 1. Seasonal variation nf food composition.
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Food items Numerical 'It Total (%) Frequency % TOlal (%)
A] Protozoa
i]A recella arenaria 80 3 7 3.9
iil psem/otiileplils spp. 857 35 74 41.1
iii]Trine1lla spn 74 3 6 3.3
1011 41 87 41U
BJ Algae
i1 Stephanodiscus so». 996 41 80 44.4
ii] COSciIlVtii.H:US spp. 210 C) 15 8.3
iiijNaviculo spp 103 4 10 5.6
ivJ Nittschia spp. 96 4 6 3.3
1405 58 111 61.6
CJOrganic remains 27 1 2 1.1
Table 1. Numerical and frequency of occurrence of food items in stomachs of 1:fuscatus var fuscutus.
algac contributed 50.7 %. protozoa, ~8.2 % and organic remains contributed 0.7 lK or the numbers of
food items (Fig. I).
The frequency of occurrence estimate shows that algae was contained in 46 stomachs which
amounted to 48.5 % of the food items. Protozoa occurred in 48 stomachs (50.4q~ ) and organic remains
in 1 stomach (1.1%) during the wet season. Dry season had (,5 stomachs (61.8%) for algae, protozoa
were contained in 39 stomachs (37.1%) and organic remains were found in only 1 stomach (0.9%).
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